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from sta rting new in festations. The half bin s 
ca n be fumi gat.ed if they ha ve to be di stributed 
to stone fru it growers before a ll the overwin-
tered in sects have emerged. Of co urse . no bin s 
s hould be imported be fore early July in order 
to avoid introducing overwintered in sects . 
I n conclusion . it seems that the g rea test 
danger of codling moth reinfesting t he Sim il ka -
meen Valley a fter discontinuance of s teri le 
moth release would be through importation of 
boxes of apples and pears for the fruit s tand 
tradlc' . I ncipienL infesLat ion s cou ld be s up-
pressed or' avo ided by fumi ga ting the empty 
bo xes and by localized rel ease of sterile moth s. 
At Lhis t im e the numbers of imported bin s a re 
so sma ll t hat they a r'e unlik ely to co ntribute 
Lo ('odling mOLh reinfesLation . 
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ABSTRACT 
Five species of mites and 122 species of in sects were collected from 
leaves. sticky boards and bea ting trays in 14 vineyards in 5 differen t areas 
in southern Briti sh Columbia between May and October 1972. Two mite 
species and 5 insect species are potentia l economic pests in British Columbia 
but only one insect species, the Virginiacreeper leafhopper. Erythroneura 
ziczac Walsh requires control measures. 
INTltODUCTION 
A survey of vineyards in the Okanagan a nd 
Simi lkameen Va llevs wa s made in 1972 to deter-
mine the species of insects and mites present , 
their dist ribu tion , parasites and predators. 
METHODS 
Mites a nd in sects were collected from yellow 
sticky boards hung in vineyards, from grape 
leaves examined under a binocular micro-
scope a nd from beating trays. In each vineyard 
and for each variety the samples consisted of 
10 leaves collected randomly , one beating tray 
I Contri bution No . 403. Research Station , Summerland. il.C . 
count from each of 10 vines and one yellow 
sticky board hung on the top trellis wire. 
Samples were taken and stickyboards changed 
a t weekly intervals from 30 May to 6 October. 
Insects were mounted or pinned and sent to 
t axo nomists at the Biosystematic s Research 
Instit ute, Ottawa, for identification. Mites 
were identified by us along with R. S. Downing 
and T. K. Moilliet of the Research Station, 
Summerland, British Columbia. Varieties of 
grapes sampled were Foch and Dath at West-
bank ; Campbell Early, Patricia, Himrod, and 
Sheridan at Kelowna; Riesling, Bath, Diamond 
and S-10878 at Oliver; Foch at Cawston; 
S-9549, Diamond and numerous experimental 
varieties at Summerland . 
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Insects and Mites Collected in Vineyards in the Okanagan and 
Similkameen Valleys, British Col umbia, 1972 
Collection Month 
Species Nos. Locality Method Co llected 
ACA RINA 
Phytoseiida e 
Typhlodronl1l s pyri Scheu ten 370 Kelowna leaves May-Sept. 
Typhlodromus accidentalis (?I 36 Westbank, Summerland leaves May-Oct. 
Oliver , Cawston 
Tetranych idal' 
T etranychu s urticae Koch aa Westbank, Summerland leaves July-Oct. 
Pall ()lI\'chus ulllli I Koch ) 250 Kelowna. West bank , leaves June-Oct. 
Summerland 
Tydeidae 
Tydeus sp 954 All areas leaves May-Oct. 
COLEOPTERA 
Anobiidae 
Coelostethus quadrulus LeC Kelowna board Ju ly 
Anthicidae 
Anthicus sp. 2 Oliver tray July-Aug. 
Lappu s nitidulu s LeC. 4 Ke lowna. Westbank tray July 
Buprestidae 
Anthaxia dele/a LeC. 1 Kelowna board July 
Anthaxia sp. 12 Kelowna. Summerland board June 
Carabidae 
Bembidion mutatLlln Gemm. Cawston board June 
& Har. 
BradycelLu s califomicus LeC. Cawston board June 
Lebia guttula LeC. Westbank tray June 
Lebia viridis Say Kelowna board June 
Chrysomelidae 
Criocen"s duodecilnpullclaia (L.) I Oliver hoard SepL. 
Epitn'x tuheris Gentner 1 Westbank board June 
Ph vllIJ t ret II sp. 2 Cawston. Oliver tray June& Aug. 
Cleridae 
Phyllabaenu s humeralis Say or 9 Cawston board July 
near 
Coccinellid al' 
'Cycloneda politll Csy. 1 Vernon board Sept. 
H ippodamia conuergens Guerin 3 Kelowna , Westbank. board June 
Cawston 
Hippadamia quinqllesignata 6 Kelowna board June & Aug. (Kirby) 
Microwesia sp. 4 Kelowna , Westbank . board , Aug. 
Summerland tray 
S cymllus sp. 1 Cawston boa rd June 
Ste/horu s sp . a Kelowna, Westbank, board, July-Sept . 
Summerland tray 
Curculionidae 
Brachyrhinus sulcatus (F.) 2 Kelowna , West bank tray July & Oct. 
Miccotrogus picirosln's (F.) 1 Summerland board July 
Sitona cyLindricolLis Fahr. Westbank tray Oct . 
Dermestidae 
CryptorhopaLum sp. Summerland board July 
Elateridae 
Agriates ferrugineipennis LeC. Cawston board June 
*Collected at Vernon, B.C. at s ingle sampling. 
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Cardiophoru 8 edwardsi Horn 3 Summerland, Cawston board June 
Dalopills sp. 1 Oliver board June 
Limonius in fusca tlls Mots. 5 West bank board April 
Nl eLanotus Longuili s oregonensis 2 WesLbank , Summerland board June-July 
LeC. 
Lathridiidae 
Lathridiu s minutus L. Cawston tray June 
Melandryidae 
Anaspis atrata Champion 3 Summerland tray June 
Anaspis sp. 2 Kelowna , Summerland board June-July 
Melyridae 
Anthocomus sp . nr. nigrinus 2 Summerland board July 
Fa ll 
Eurelymis atra LeC. Kelowna board June 
Lis trus sp. Summerland board July 
Malachiu s antennatus R. Hopp . Summerland board June 
Mordellid ae 
Mordella at rata Melsheimer 5 Kelowna, Westbank , board July 
Summerland 
Scarabidae 
Onthophagus nllchicornis L. Summerland board Aug. 
Tenebrionidae 




Ento/71obrya sp. perhaps 17 Oliver tray Aug. 
nivalis IL.) 
Willo/l' sia buskii Lubbock 7 Kelowna tray July 
DlPTERA 
Ceratopogo nidae 
A trichopogo n sp. Oliver tray Oct. 
Forcip omyia sp . Summerland tray June 
Ch ironomidae 
Ablabesy mia sp. 2 Summerland :.ray Sept. 
Chirolwmu s sp. I Westbank tray Sept. 
Dicrotendipes sp. 2 Westba nk , Summerland t ray Sept. 
Micropsect ra sp . Westbank tray Sept. 
Parachironomu s sp. West bank tray Sept. 
Pha enopsectra sp. Summerland tray Sept. 
Tanytarsus sp . Westbank t ray June 
Dolichopodidae 
ChlysotliS sp . Kelowna board June 
Drosophilidae 
Drosophila sp. Su mmerland tray June 
Ephydrid ae 
Ph ilygria opposita Lw. Summerland t ray Sept. 
Sciaridae 
Bradysia sp. 15 all a reas tray June-Oct. 
Co nioscinelLa sp . 3 Summerland, Cawston tray July & Sept. 
Thaumatomyia g labra var. 2 Kelowna , Oli ver tray June & Aug. 
E PH EMOROPTE RA 
Baetis sp. ? Westbank tray Aug. 
HEMIPTERA 
Anthocoridae 
On'us tn:sticoLo r I White I 9 Kelowna, Westbank board June-Sept . 
Summerla nd tray 
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Lygaeidae 
Gcoco ris hullalu s (Say) I 
Nysius ericae (Schilling) 13 
Rh y paro ch ro mus chiraJ,fra 12 
cali(omicus Van D. 
Sph ragislicus lI ehulosus (Fallen) 
Mirid ae 
Campylumrn a uerba s(' i (Meyer) 1 
Ceralocapsus sp. 
Deraeoco ris I Cam ptobrochi s) 
breuis I Uhler) 
!/ll acorelia su lcala Kngt. 
L.VJ.fU S co lumbiensis I Kngt) . 
Ly{{us <leserlu s I Kngt.) 
Lvgus elisus (Van D.) 
Pla{{iogllathu s obscul'lls Uhler 
Prepops sp. 
Nabidae 
Nabis (e l'll s (Linn.) 
Neididae 
Nei<l l's rnulicus (Say) 
HOMOPTERA 
Aph ididae 
E si{{ella sp . 
Cicadellidae 
A cerala{{allia sp. 
Erylhroneura z iczac Walsh 
Eu sceli<lius schenki (Kirsch 














Osbo m ellu s borealis De L. & Mohr 
Si ell ocoeliclia lin eala I Baker) 
Cocco idea 
L ecanium s p. prob. corvli L. 200+ 
Phy Uoxeridae 
Phvl/oxera uili(o/ia e I Fitch) 450+ 
Psyllidae 
Psvll" pvricul" I Forst.er I I 





Brocoll xanlh ollolu s (Ashm.) I 
L ysiphlebus s p. I 
OrJ.filu s sp I 
Praol/ sp. I 
Torvmidae 
T~ryrnu s sp. 
Encyrt idae 
AphYC ll S m aclllipes How. 65 
AphyCll.'i sp. 
Copic/osoma bakeri How. 
Micro lerys sp . 
Ooencyrtll s nr. clisiocampa e 
IAshm.) 
Summerland board July 
Summerland. Cawston board June-July 
Oliver, Cawston board July-Aug. 
Summerland board Aug. 
Kelowna board Aug. 
Summerland board July 
Kelowna. Oliver board July 
t ray 
Westban k. Oliver board Aug. 
Oliver tray June 
Oliver tray Aug. 
Oliver board Aug. 
Summerland tray Ju ly 
Oliver tray Aug. 
all areas tray Aug.-Oct. 
Westbank, Oliver tray Aug.-Sept. 
Summerla nd t ray Sept. 
Missing when specimens returned from Ottawa 
a ll areas t ray. J une-Ocl. 
leaves , board 
Summerla nd tray June 
Vernon boa rd Sept. 
Kelowna tray Sept. 
Summerland tray Aug. 
All areas leaves July-Sept. 
Ke lowna, Westba nk, board Aug. 
Oliver 
Summerland tray Sept. 
Oliver board Aug. 
Summerland t ray June 
Summerland tray Sept. 
Kelowna tray Sept. 
Summerland tray Oct. 
Summerland tray Sept. 
Summerland tray Oct. 
Oliver, Cawston board , tray Aug. 
Kelowna tray Sept. 
Oliver tray Aug. 
Oliver tray Aug. 
Kelowna tray Aug. 
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E ulophidae 
Eliplecirus plalyhypenae How . 2 Summerland tray OcL. 
E ury tomidae 
Harm olil a sp. Westbank boa rd June 
Figitidae 
AI/acharis nr. margill a ta (Prov.) Oliver tray Aug. 
lchneumonidae 
Ca m po lelis argel/lifmns (Cress. ) 2 Kelowna board June 
Cremasilis ill co m p le lil s (Prov.) 2 Cawston board Jun e 
Diplazo ll laelalorills Fab. O li ver board July 
l loplectis qlladricill gu la ta (Prov.) Westbank tray Sept. 
M esoleiilli 1 Oliver board Aug. 
Slellumucrus sp. 1 Summerland board July 
Symplecis sp I Cawston board June 
My maridae 
Allagrlls epos Girault 475 a ll areas board July-Sept. 
Po lyn ema sp. 1 O li ver tray Aug. 
Platygasteridae 
Pla lYRas l er sp. Kelowna tray June 
Proctotrupidae 
P ruclol ru /Jes rll figasle r Pro vo Ca ws ton board July 
Pteromalidae 
H abrocyilis sp . Summerland tray Sept. 
Sphegiga s ler (poss. n. sp .) S ummerland tray Sept. 
SceIionidae 
Telerlorrlus sp. A + B 6 Oliver boa rd July 
Tri ssolClis sp. A Kelowna tray June 
Tn's soicli s sp . B Westbank tray June 
Trichogra mmalidae 
Oligosila sa ngllillea sanRuinea O li ve r board July 
Girault 
LE PlDOPTE l{A 
Lyo netidae 
Ii II 1'1' II 1,,1 ri.\' s p. pf·o h. 150 Summerland. Oli ve r t ray Sept. 
salliial oria Braun Cawston 
L von elia sp . Oliver tray July 
NEUROPTF:HA 
Chrysop id ae 
Chrvsol'a oCLI/ala Say S ummerla nd boa rd July 
Raphidiidae 
A/{lIl/a (I(lnixa (Hagen I 4 S ummerland board June 
PSOCOPT E HA 
Psocidae 
L achesil/a pediclilaria (L.) 12 Oliver , Cawsto n t ray Sept. 
PSOCli S sp. nr . oreg<)lfII.' Summerland tray Sept. 
THYSAf\-O PT E HA 
Thripid ae 
Frall/dilliel/a Irilici (Filch ). 9000+ a ll a reas leaves. June -Oct. 
board. tray 
HESL LTS 
A total of 122 species of insects represen ting 
54 families was collected by t he t hree sa mpling 
methods. Six of these species are g ra pe pests 
in the Oka naga n-Simi lkameen a rea but only 
one, t he Virginiacreeper leafhopper. Ervlhro-
rlellra z iczac Walsh which causes lea f a nd frui t 
injury requires control measures. The grape 
phy lloxera. Ph yl/oxera pitifoliae (Fitch ), 
alt hough important in other grape growing 
regions. ha s nOl \'et been deLerminecl to be an 
economic problem in Briti sh Columbia. Other 
potentia l grape pests which at present cause 
only minor injury a nd do not warrant control 
meas ures in British Columbia are t he flower 
thrips Fran k lini ella tritiei (Fitch); a leca nium 
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scale, L eca nium species probably coryli L., 
which may heavily infest grape vines (Phillips 
1965); the black vine weevil. Braehvrhillus 
salcatus ( F.) and the click beetle Limonius 
in{ascatu s (Mots.) . 
Several predaceous insects were collec ted 
by each sampling method and two parasites 
were reared from their hosts , Anagrus epos 
Girault the egg parasite of t he Virginia-
creeper leafhopper and Aphycus maculipes 
How .. which parasitizes L. corvli. Six species 
of Coccinellidae were collected including a 
Si elh o ru s s p. which is predaceo us only on 
mites . Other predaceous in sects were three 
Hemiptera , Neides muticus (Say ), Nabis (erus 
ILinn.). and Orius Irislico/"r (White ) which feed 
on thrips, aphids and other small insects; and 
two Neul'O pl{'/'u . Aguila u(/nixu ( il agen) a nd 
Chrysopa oculata Say, which attack a wide 
range of insects. 
Five s pecies of mites were found on t he lea f 
samples. The twospotted spider mite, Tetrany-
chus urticae Koch , a nd t he European red mite , 
Panonychu s ulmi (Koch), are potential 
economic pests. The other three species are 
mite predators with one, Typhlodromu s p y ri 
Scheuten, having been recorded only once 
previous ly in the Okanagan Valley (Downing 
a nd Moilliet 1971). Another phytoseiid, 
A mblyseius andersoni Chant found in 1974 
on grape leaves from Wes tbank, had not been 
recorded previously in the Okanagan Valley 
(Chant and Hansell 1971). 
The majority of insects collected from the 
boards a nd beating trays were not directly 
associated with grape plants , but originated 
from cover crops or native plants near vine-
yards. For example, 150 specimens of Buccu-
latrix salutatoria Braun whose host is the sage-
brush , A rtemisia tridentata Nutt. , were taken 
from beat ing trays. 
Vineyard pests not encountered in the 1972 
s urvey are several species of cutworms, a Pul-
vinaria scale and the grape erineum mite, 
Cri"ph yes "iii" (Pgst.). These pests have been 
found in separate isolated vineyards in the 
Okanagan-Similkameen area. 
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